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Hurricane Due To Strike Florida This Afternoon
MURDER CHARGES FILED 
AGAINST HITCHHIKER

Long Beach Shipyards To Close

BRADY, Tex. Au*. 26 ( I  P »— I 
Murder charge! were to be I'lled 
here today agam«t a 23-year old 
woman hitchhiker who allegedly 
rhot to death Lewiii I ’atterian, 34. 
o f Hrady and robbed him o f $&U 
and hie car

The woman wax arreited, with 
a ^ ^ yea r  old girl ron paniun, in 
.8 .J|>ngelo yeaterday after Tcgia- 
terirf î in a hotel and uaing hair 
dye and different clothea to 
change her appearance.

The younger girl wai returned 
here laat night, but the older wo 
man wax held in San Angelo for 
quextioning by Amarillo officer! 
in the brutal tourist court mur
der o f W, A. (T ex ) Thornton, 
famed nSIfiold trouble iihooteA

Both young women signed con
fessions, which agreed in most 
points.

They said they hitched a ride 
with Patterson, a Brady real es
tate agent. Just outride of town. 
Some five milen out of town, 
some papers flew out of the car 
and the man stopped to pick them 
up.

The older woman said she then 
pulled a gun and told Patter-on 
to “ hoist ’em’ '. She said they 
struggled. The gun was fired three 
or four timer, but Patterson was 
hit only once, in the stomach.

The woman said she took his 
billfold and dumped the Prady 
man's body in a ditch beside high- { 
way 67. They took the car, but i 
wrecked it about 10 miles from , 
the scene o f the hooting, she 
said.

A farmer reportedly drove the

Shivers Without 
Authority To 
Act In Dispute

AUSTIN. Tex, Aug 26, ( I P )  —  
Cor. Allan Shiiwr! said today he 
was without authority to require' 
arbitration of a dispute between ' 
the Oil Workers International I 
Union and the Lone Star Gas Co., 
at Dallas.

Fred H. Schmidt, Iniernational 
Representative o f the CIO union, 
had telegraphed the governor 
that any three men from a panel 
of 11 which the union suggestmi 
would be acctplabic as axbitra-. 
tory. Rbivata was included. I

.Skivers -aid that he would b e . 
“ glad to consider taking such 
steps as both parties may re
quest Jointly . . . "  toward settle
ment of the dispute, which invol
ves renewal of the rontraet which 
expired Wwlne-day at midnight.

He urged that negotiations be 
continued without interruption o f 
sendee.

The Dalla.s employes of the gas 
c - -^ n y  were seeking improve- 
• 0  o f working conditions but 
asked no wage hike.

young women into FMcn. from 
where they hitchhiked into San 
A n j lc .  They were arreated 
there shortly after allegedly try
ing to hide a gun in a bus sta
tion locker.

Hus station attendants had 
t»e< n notified to watch for two 
young blue Jean clad women.

Di-trict .Attorney Ralph Lo
gan at San Angelo said the older 
woman told him ihe had been liv
ing in Temple with the younger 
. irl end the girl's brother. .

Th'' girl Slid the woman came 
in yes'erday an>l told her, “ Pack 
up, we're leaving. "

The oldrC woman, in a signed 
■tateii'ent, admitted robbing a 
man be'twecn .Au. tin and Temple, 
and trying to hijack Ji man near 
S;-n Saba, but he hal no money.

•S. L. t'ockrell of Houston was 
robbed o f »11 at gunpoint yester
day by a woman Just north of 
\e tin. The -ame woman was lat
er seen with a companion, attemp
ting to thumb a ride out o f Tem
ple.)

SUBMARINE 
SUNK BY 
EXPLOSION

75 Attend 
V F W S o ^

Approximately 7.'> persons 
were in attendance at an infor
mal ri union of overseas veterans 
simnsored Thursday night by he 
Kastiund Veterans o f Korgein 
Wars Karl A Boyd Tanner I'oit 
No. 41.in  in their new home lo
cated on Fast U. S. Highway HO, 
Karl K. White, publicity chair
man, stated.

F.xperiancea during the war 
were *swai»ed' by the ex-service 
m< n during the informal get-to
gether.

The I nited States .Navy shipyanl. above, has been ordered deactivated to practically a custodial basis 
by Seen’tary of Defense Lewis Johnson. This order will affect nearly 6000 civilians and deprive Long 

I U> acb and environs of a payroll of approximately two million dollars monthly. Terminal Island, where 
the main Navy base is located, ha.s been reported sinking into the bay for some yeara. (N KA  Telephoto)

MARAGON EXERCISES RIGHT TO 
REFUSE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

Child Dies After 
Eotinq Prickly 
Pear Apple

SW EKTW ATKR, Tex.. Aug. -*> 
(U T I— A three-year-old child 
died yesterday after rat.ng a 
prickly pear apple and today six 
o f har brothers and aisters and 
her mother were suffering from 
the same type poison.

However, doctors this morning 
expressed hope for recovery of 
Mrs. Antonio Almogeur and her 
.six children.

The prickly pear apple pro
duces a posion -something like 
mushrnnm-toad stool poisoning, 
hospital attendants said. The fam
ily lives at Eskota, East o f Sweet
water. They were brought to tiie 
hospital here.

The daughter who died yester
day after her fever mounted to 
109 degrees was .Mary Marie Al- 
maguer.

By WARREN DUFFEE 
Unilod Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (U P ) 
— Faced with senatorial charges 
of (lerjury and tax fraud, Whit.* 
Hou.“e han..:rr-on John Maragon 
today tirroked hia eeaxtit0t1nn.il 
rights not to an.swer incriminat
ing questions.

He did so immediately niter 
"five  per center”  inveatigators 
testified that he had an inrenie 
of at lea.Ht $119,608.61, probably 
more, during a five-year period 
for which he claimed only $30,- 
000.

The one-time Greek immigrant 
boy rose to affluence with the 
help o f White House favors at 
long last faced Senate inquisi
tors who accu.sed him o f lying 
about his income In the years 
when he wax getting frequent 
as.sists from White House Aide 
Harry H. Vaughn.

Wearing a gray suit, the red- 
fared Maragon was called to the 
witness stand a.s Sen. Kiirl K. 
.Mundt, R., S., D. charged be was 
guilty of perjury and income tax 
evasion.

Maragon listed his occupation 
a.s a publishers representative.

He wa.s asked almost immediate 
ly wheteher he had ever woi ked 
for Frankie Costello, New York

I underworld and gambling kin4, or 
, William Helia, race track operat- 
I or. Maragon refused to anawir 
on the grounds hia testimony 

■ might tend to incriminate him.

( As the committe members I red 
questions at him, the only time 
he .-end “ ye.s”  in the early part 

I of hia questioning wax when 
I .Mundt asked "do you know Cer.' 
: Harry Vaughan 7”

"Yea,”  .Maragon said, as the 
I audience laughed.

Mundt then asked hiri i f  hv

Tithing' To 
BcDiscnssed 
In Rally Here

I8th Annual Prison Rodeo 
To Open Sunday, Odobei 2

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 24 — I 
(ECHO)— The 18th edition o f 
the “ Biggest Prison Show on 
Earth,”  the Texas Prison Rodoo, 
will open in Prison Stadium, 
Huntsville, on Sunday October, 
.Second at 2 P. M. It will he held 
each Sunday during the month 
and on Wednesday, October 19, 
French Robertson, rodeo chair
man of the prison board announ
ced today.

According to the Abilene board 
member, plans are already made 
for the greatest rodeo In the his
tory of the annual event. Live- 
ftock and inmate performers will 
be up to their usual neck-breaking 
standards o f savagery and wild
ness w-ith many new acts and per
formers already signed up.

Among the old timers who will 
again be associated with t h e  
Prison Rodeo are Albert Moore, 
returning for his f ixteenth year 
as mantgcT of the show which 
he developed into the fastest, 
wildest rodeo in the world; Roy 
Dillon, the familiar “ voice”  who 
ir regarded by many as the best 
rodeo announcer in the South
west, will again be on hand to

Per Good Used Cara 
(Trade-lma ea the aew Olds) 

ritboraa Malar Coaipaay, Eaallaad

MC the show; and .Mr. A. C. Tur
ner, pri.son rehabilitation direc
tor, whose 1948 publicity pro
gram was responsible for setting 
new highs i nticket sales and rev
enue, will again direct advertis
ing and publicity.

Each performance o f the great
er new 1949 Pri.son Rodeo will in
clude novelty acts, standard ro
deo events such as calf roping, 
bareback and saddle bronc rid
ing, bull riding, etc., and exclus
ive Prison Rodeo features such 
as the hilarious chariot race, the 
huge pri.son military band, the 
Goree Cowgirls, wild horse race, 
the breath taking mad scramble, 
wild row milking, and the music 
o f the Pri.son Stringsters. Mr. .Al- 
bfrt Moore promises, "a  spectacle 
they'll never forget.”

” Price« for the greater 1919 
show will remain the same as last 
year.”  Mr. Robertson emphasiz
ed. “Two dollars for reserved 
scats and one dollar for “ stand
ing room only,”  tax included. Res
ervations may be made any time 
after Scinteniber firat by writing 
or wiring the prison ticket office 
in Huntsville.”

There will be six performan
ces: October 2, 9, 16, 19, 23, 30.

Rossellini Curt 
About Morrioqe

ROME, Aug. 26 (U P )— Italian 
.Motion Picture Director Rober
to Ro.sseilini categorically denied 
today making any direct or in
direct .'tatement that he would 
marry Swedish Actress Ingrid 
Bergman when she divorces lier 
surgeon husband Dr. Peter Lind- 
strom.

“ As I said on Rtromboli (island) 
and while shooting the final 
scene o f Bergman’s final film at 
Farfa (Ita ly ) I have no comment 
whatsoever to make,”  Rossellini 
said. “  I neither confirm nor deny 
it.”

I "Tithing” will be the princi|>al 
' subject to be discussed tonight in 
a "G ro *  With Your Church” 

■ rally in the First Baptist Church 
' of East'and, beginning at 7 o’- 
, clock, t a Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
latstor, stated.

The rally, with delegates o f the 
; t'iacv Baptixt Aasociatioii (East- 
‘ land, Stephens nad Shackleford 
Coualiea) aUcndiiig opened this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One of the eighty-one regional 
meetings being held thoughout 
Texas, seven outstanding Baptist 
leaders are directing. Dr. Ruy 
Johnson o f the First Baptist 
Church, Canyon, is heading the 
group. Other leaders include: Dr. 
Vernon Ycarby o f Midland; H. H. 
Stepnens ot urownwood; .Vlrs. W. 
A. 'fodd o f Brownwood: R. V. 
Mott of Pamiia; Ray Stephens ot 
Spearman; and Mrs. Tala May of 
Hamlin.

"God's Conception o f Steward
ship”  was featured during the 
afternoon session, along with song 
and devotional services.

The rally is a church-centercd 
program designed to bring the 
best plans and methods whereby 
churches might grow, the Rev. 
Chapman said.

and Vaughn had ever engaged 
in "any activities.”

Mara ron refused to answer or 
advice o f his counsel, Myron G. 
F.hrlirh. The attorney read a 
.statement advising Marptiou. not 
to answer certain questions. He 
said the committee possilbly al- 

I ready had extracted self-incri- 
i minating statements from Mara- 
I gon.
I .Mundt then charged that his 

answer "leads me to believe that 
you and the General (Vaughn) 

I have been engaged in some activ
ities that have been incriminat 
mg.

The dapper-Greek - American 
conferred in whispers with Ehr
lich, and said " I  make no implica
tion" but refused to answer on 
“ my coun-sel't advice.”

Mundt said the “ counsel can't 
change”  the "implication."

Before he went on the stand, 
the session had been an embar
rassing one for Maragon. In add
ition to Mundt's charges, he heard 

j hims?lf described as a “ nuisance” 
and a "source o f embarrassment.’ I That description came ironi 

j Henry F. Grady, now ambassador 
I to Greece, who sent the commit
tee a memorandum about Mara- 
gon’s conduct on a 1946 U. S. 

I mission to Athens which Grady 
I headed. .Maragon got his Greek 

mission job through the White 
House and, Grady said, tried to 
give the impression that he “ wax 
sent by the President to report to 
him directly.”

So, with state department back
ing, Grady fired him.

Maragon had told the commit
tee in closed .session earlier in 
the investigation that he had 
never represented anybody In an 

j e ffort to get them government 
business. And ha said he had 
never been paid for any such 
work.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (U P ) 
— The Navy Submarine Coehino 
sank in Artie waters early today 
following an explosion.

Seven men were killed ,,-ix 
o f them in rescue operation.-*.

The Navy said the explosion 
occurred in the battery room of 
the Coehino.

A civilian technician was 
among thoae killed aboard the 

I Coehino.
The other aix periahed when 

they were swept from the deck 
o f a lister Submarine, The Tusk, 
during rescue operations in heavy 
seas.

The Coehino and three other 
submarines left the submarine 
base at New London, Conn., July 
18 for a Trans-Atlantic training 
cruise Including an informal visit 
at I.ondonderry, Ireland.

The normal complement of the 
Coehino is 8$ officers and men.

Those reported lost included:
James Robert .Milter, Eni.; 

next o f kin, .Mrs. Lillian Maxine 
.Miller, wife, Uberty ,Mo.

The Toro and Cor.-air were the 
other two submarines on the 
cruise.

The submarines were engaged , 
in cold water training exccri.-es j 
in the Arctic at the tune of the 
accident.

Educational 
Film Shown 
Dairy Owners

An educational film, "How 
-Milk lx .Made” , was screened at 
a regular monthly meeting of the 
F^axtland County Dairy Aasocia- 
tion Thursday night in the East- 
land County Courthouse, with 40 
persons attending.

A. Z. .Mjrrick o f Cisco, presi
dent, presided for the business 
session. He reported fine pro- 
gre.is being made in the associa
tion sponsored dairy youth pro
gram.

It «'ax decided tliat the annual 
tour of daries in the county would 
be made just before the dairy 
show next spring.

The association voted to pay ex 
penxes for Harry Crow o f Car
bon, artificial breeding technician 
to attend a Breeder's Conference 
at Texas .A. ^ M. College on 
Sept. S and 6.

The next meeting will be held 
in Cisco at Henry's Feed Store 
on Sept. 29ts Travis Wheat of 
F-«»tland will be pi *gram chair
man. Hob Stone of Texas F21ec- 
tric Service Company will epeak.

Refreshment, courtesy of Eaxt- 
^®va Cola Bottling Company, 
were served.

Eastlandites 
Deep Saa Fith

SWNEADED
SnUIGHTFOR
.HUMIBEWH

The announcement said that 
the six Navy jiersonnel were swept 
from the daoK o f  eehsn
It putted alongside the Coehino 
to effect retuce operations follow
ing the explosion.

The high seas seriously hamper
ed the rescue attempts, but all of 
the Cochino'a crew except for the 
civilian technician mere taken a- 
board the Tusk. The Tusk is pro
ceeding with them to the Nor
wegian port o f Hammerfaat.

The Navy did not give the ex
act location of the cala.«trophe 
but .said that Hammerfast is the 
nearest port where medical as
sistance can be given the injured.

The announcement did not state 
how many were injured or the 
extent o f their injurie-.

r . M. McCain, manager o f the 
Eastland County Livestock Crodit 
Association ,and wife and Wav- 
erly .Masxengale, employed by 
Ts-xas Electria Rarvica Companr, 
w if^ a n d
relumed It edne.sday night from a 
deep sea fishing trip at Freeport.

About 80 Red Snappers, five 
Kings, and some uneatable fish 
were caught by the anglers.

It was .McCain's first exper
ience with deep sea fishing. With 
300 feet o f line out, McCain struck 
one o f the three foot Kings. In 
the excitement, he forgot to make 
use o f the reel in bringing in the 
line and started hauling the tack
le in with his hands as a roper 
would with a .steer.

By ROBERT VERMILLON 
United Press Stsff Correspondent

.MIA.MI. Fla. .Aug iC l 'i  
■A mighty hurricane roared tov.ard 
the rich "Gold Coast”  of Florida 
today, pointed straight at the Mi- 
an.i-l'alm Beach area.

At noon the storm »a s  T.'i miles 
ea.st o f Miami. The weather 
bureau said it would )ul the 40,- 
out) population resort town of Ft. 
Lauderdale at 3 1’ M 0 *T

Ft. Lauderdale and the stretch 
o f coast north beyond Palm Beach 
to Stuart were warned against 
"abnormally high”  tides rolling in 
with the hurricane.

Lake Okeechobee, wliere I.Him 
persons drowned when the laxc 
waxlied over its banks during a 
1928 hurricane, was in the path 
of the storm. Wgnds over the w hole 
part o f the peninusla were .step
ping up their power to about 3S 

miles per hour with higher gusts.
Also in its path were the thick

ly populated resort cities of Mi
ami, Hollywood and Palm Beach.

The hurricane toppled trees and 
shattered a number of windows 
in Nassau early today as it swept 
across the Bahamas and headed 
toward the United States Winds 
o f 76 miles an hour were record
ed.

It w-as moving on Die Florida 
roast at 18 to 2U miles per hour.

A "renegade”  hurricane term
ed a "bad actor" by Weather 
Bureau Chief Grady Norton, the 

! storm was lopsided. Winds on its 
lanab an i aaak asdae war#

Warren Still 
Hospitalized

W. M. Warren, owner o f War
ren Motor Company, U still con- 

I fined to a Fort Worth hospital 
' where he was admitted several 
I weeks for treatment following an 
. appendectomy.
1 Warren is reported to be do

ing as well as could be expected.

Crosc-Eye Doctors 
To Face Charges

FORT WORTH. Tex. ( I T > —  
Five Cadillac. .Mich., residents to
day faced 10 charges of perform
ing cross-eye operations without 
Texas mrdiral licen*es.

The group was accused specifi
cally of perfomiing operation.-! on 
Mrx. Stella Henderson of Fort 
Worth and Bob Allred, a six-year 
old boy, in a hotel room here 
•Aug. 12.

Defendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I,. Morgan, Mr. and Mr.«. 
(.porge W. Rakextraw, and Maxine 
Kimmel, a nurse.

State Leaden Make Talks 
At Oil Belt Dealen Meeting

W. A. "Cap” Williamson of 
.San Antonio manager, and Walter 
J. .Alderson o f Lubbock, presi
dent o f the Texas Automotive 
Dealers Association were featur
ed speakers at a regular monthly 
meeting o f the Oil Belt Dealers 
Association in Cisco Thursday 
night.

The speakers outlined the his
tory, growth and activities of the 
Association, o f which L. E. Ms- 
Graw, Eastland, is a director.

Williamson and Alderson were 
made honorary members o f the 
Eastland Old Kip Homed Toad 
Derby, the Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce, and the Oil Belt Deal
en  AssocIatioQt

Jack Cox o f Houston spoke 
briefly on Isurance problem.-!.

The as.-iociation decided to 
meet again in Cisco for the ne.xt 
monthly meeting, Sept. 29.

Thirty-five persons attended 
with representatives from Cisco, 
Ranger, Coleman, Abilene Baird, 
Moran, Breckenridge, Gorman and 
Eastland.

Attending from Eastland were; 
E. H. Jones, McGraw, Bill Hunt
er, Bob King, Jack Muirhead,, 
John Osborne, Sr., John Osborne, 
Jr., O. M. Hunt, Judge M. S. 
Long, A. J. Blevins, Sr., A. J. 
Blevins, Jr., C. Dean Rusa, V. T. 
Moser, H. L. King and C a  ul'* 
Maynard. ... ^

Steady Stream 
Of Visitors See / 
1950 Studebakers

A steady stream of visitors 
were inspecting the startling new 
I'.WiO Studebakers at Warren 
Motor Company this morning.

Three Champions and one Com
mander model were on display 
for the first time.

Outstanding styling o f the 'BO 
Studebakers is the airplane fuse
lage-type hood.

W. M. Warren is the dealer and 
Ernest Jone.s, assistant manager.

j  nO.SO^Net By 
Meters One Week

RANGER-MORTON VALLEY 
ROAD PROJECT APPROVED

Word was received in Ranger 
this morning that State Highway 
Commission has authorized a pro
ject for the rebuilding o f the road 
from Morton Valley to Ranger.

The commission authorized the 
expenditure o f $66,880 on the 
road to be u.sed for widening, 
grading, .structures and surfacing.

The authorization o f the pro
ject by the commission bring.s to a 
close a long chapter of hard 
w-ork on the part o f the Ranger 
Chamber o f  Commerce and 
various countv commissioners, 
and makes possible the realization 
o f one o f the Chamber o f Com
merce’s most cherished hopes.

Joe N. Graham, president o f 
the Chamber of Commerce, stated 
tiHlay that he could not recall Just 
how many years ago it was that 
the project had been promised 
the Chamber o f Commerce. He

not be reached for a statement.
Other projects authorized by 

the commission today were:
Cherokee County —  widening 

on U. S. 79 from College .Avenue 
to the west city limit of Jackson
ville, estimated to cost $30.,000.

Ellis County —  designation of 
three farm-to-market roads, $152, 
6110 with Ellis County financing 
the entire cost o f the road con
struction.

Hidaglo County —  widening, 
grading, structures and surfacing 
on state highway 107, form 8 
mile ea,«t of Edinburg to 4.4 miles 
east, $80,000.

Lampasas County —  two dust
less, two-lane farm-to-market road 
to be financed on a 7B-2B county- 
state coo|ierative basis, $26,200.

Rusk County —  farm-to-market 
road from State Highway 269, 1.8 
miles south o f Sexton City limits 
south via New London and west

In the first week o f official col
lections, parking meters in East- 
land netted $170..A0, according to 
City Manager I. S. Hcek.

Half of the proceeds are re
tained by the city, while the other 
half goes to the Magee-Hale Park- 
O-Mcter Company to pay for the 
meUrs,

stated that it was during the tim e'to SUte 323, 1.6 miles northwest 
that H. V. Davenport was com-1 „ f  London, with Rusk County 
missioner o f this precinct that the ] furnishing entire cost o f $26,- 
effort wa.-! launched and that it 
has been pu.-hed ever ..ince by the 
local organization and by various 
county commissioners, including 
Ed Castelberry, present precinct 
commissiotwir aad Judge P. L  
Crossley.

R. V. Galloway, secretary o f 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
has been tireless in hia effort to 
push the rebuilding o f the rood.
was out o f town today and could |W0,090.

(HKI.
Reeves County —  widening on 

U. S. 286 from Texas and Pacific 
Railroad to the north city limits 
o f Pecos, $48,000.

Nueces County —  grading, 
structures and surfacing on State 
Highway 9, from Stillman Avenue 
in the city o f Corpus Christi 
westerly 3.74 miMS to an inteiv 
taction w-lth farm-to-mark*t 89 L

at IIU  to 120 miles while thoae 
on the west and south were slight
ly above hurricane force.

"The hurricane has increased in 
■M>me intensity overnight. Norton 
said, “ but is still not unusually 

, severe.”
The whole Gold Coast, hurri

cane-wise since the “ kuiar” storm 
of 1926 which took 100 livot in 
Miami alone, wax buttoned up. In 
.Miami the first fearful families 
made their way after breakfast 
to hurncane shelters set up in 
public buildings.

I Householders locked windows,
I filled tubs with waur for drink- 
I ing and cooking. Business firms 
. sent home their employes, E ' "y 
movable object w-as taken indoors 
or securely tied.

The storm was aimed at the 
rich fruit belt along the coast 
and the fertile mucklands around 
Lake Okeechobee, 60 miles north
west o f Miami.

The Miami sky took on a leaden 
color shortly after dawn. At 8 
A. M., a blanket o f low, grey 

I clouds moved in from the sea and 
' gusty winds begin tugging at the 
supple palms lining Miamia's broad 
boulevards.

The hurricane, born in the 
I Southern Atlantic hurricane belt 
' 1,600 miles southeast o f Miami, 
slammed across El Salvador Island 
and into the Bahamas before mid- 

j night last night.
Miami, 20 miles south o f Ft. 

Lauderdale, will receive w-inds of 
i bare hurricane force, about 76 
! miles per hour, the Weather 
I Bureau said.
1 The storm was moving west, 
I northwest from its position o ff 
Miami. I f  it continues overlaad on 
its pre.sent course it would strike 
across the Everglades swamp and 
race into the Gulf of Mexico be
tween Sarasota and Tampa.

The whole southern half of the 
Florida peninsula —  the resort 
Gold Coa-st and the fertile farm
lands south o f Lake Okeechobee—  
was buttoned up light for tiie 
storm,

"The greatest danger is ex
pected from Ft. Lauderdale to 
■Stuart” , the advisory said, “ where 
winds will be strongest . . . with 
high tides,"

Ft. Lauderdale is a yacht and 
fishing haven laced with canals. 
Boats o f all sizes, from palatial 
pleasure y-achts to small fishing 
craft, were being moved inland 
up the canals away form the 
ocean front.

Rollinf Stowes Roll
AUBURN, Mass. (U P )—  A- 

board a second-hand, ninc-ton bus 
they bought at a bargain, Mr. 
Mrs. Howrard C. Stone hâ •e be
gun a tour o f America. Printed 
across the front o f t)ic bright 
tod but are the words;' The Rol
ling Stones.’

Make A  Data W ilk Tko “M ”  
"Now  T W iir

Cow

/
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S a H t la t t J i  © r l p g r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

• (irMMli i l t ^ l  C.U m a y  l » .  IW47 
%r»nirl* Krtki.lalMd IltAT— TalarrAa blAbliahM  IWtl 

Oi. f. J V  ar. t.i.d rU v  a>ktt«i kl ih* Poatoffir* at Caatlaiwt 
• lAa a>-( uf '̂ uaaraaa of March S, l8Vh

O H I'lih  — Joe Dennis 
Publishers

0  H. Uch. M «t. Bob Moore, td ilor
n o  Wert Commerca Telephone 801
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
mominff.

SC iM ncItll'IlUN K A rkS  
laa ■ ««a  »y  oarriar in City .

Oi - MoDlb by Carrier le ( ' i t y .
-iOc
-«6c

(Hia Yaar by Mail in SVait______________________________4.W6
One Year by Mail Out of State_____ __________ T Ro

NOTICE TO TM * PUBLIC
tny erronaops refleetion upon tb« character, standing ai 
reputation o f any perion, fine or curporatioa ebieh may ap 
pear ia the columns o f this oewepaper aill be gladly cor 
reetad upon being brrvifti* ta th# arten'inn of tiM pcblishsr

MEMucP
itted Preaa Aimreiation, N.K.A Neaapapt** S'eaturr «ad 

PhoU Sereice, Meyer 5..th Adyeriiaiug Ssm re Trxae l iaea 
' “ ■ f '* '" ’®' Teias-ra lly  P»e*. 4..ntl.ar, V<»M»ipa-•»hMe

i i  •
L O O P H O L E S  
in the Law

By W IL L  W ILS O N

Ptsi Pretidenc. Tesat Diicrtct 
and Couaty Attorneys Atiociaoaa

Suspended Gen- Man Kills Ex-Wife 
era! Testifies Shoots Himself

I

1
HOUSTON, Tex, Au7. 26 (UiM =
X 2M- year olu doctor»  rocep 

tionifit wan killed in the Medtcxl 
Art? Buiidiiiif here yesieiday by , 
her fouii* I hu'hui.d, an uruMniihi>
<1 Mpiiliun'(> repi<irniun whit »hot 

, .«i‘d killed himbt’lf a few niinutea 
, U i '>, polic i potted today.

in e->a.irution ahowed Ho.'rea l.eon 
' liioce, 2th unrued with hia ex-wife 

'Ir?*. Kdith Schrooder, during the 
afieinoon in the ofhee whf'ie i*ht 
worked, 'I'hen, officet.- suid, he 
folluwt'd her to the eo»ridor, >h«»t 
her twice, then returned to Ul 
deM rt«‘d doctor'll office unil fir- 
id  one hullct into his riifht tern 
pie.

An almost empty whiskey bol-

EASTLANDp TEXAS

1 p j ■ *si. r#- I ^ Bicycletie wa#i found m the offire. . . . . . .  .vny ^  i iiruh o
Mr-. Schroeder brcanie the wife *

o f l(oh<Tt K. Srhroi'diT Univeis- 
ity uf Houston duileiit. May li>.

REVD THE CLA.8«'T- o

purse snatchers are mechanised 
here. Police captured a 54-year- 
oM man who |H'dalt>d up beside a 
woman, struck her, grabbed tier 
purse containing flO , and role 
away.

Enjoy The CIfy Swimming Pool 
- Solurdciy A Sunday -  

Of This Week.
Pool will !?e r.oscd thereoTfer, 

for the season. '
City Of Eastland

—  By Will Wilaoa 
Oialriet Altoraa*. Oalla* 

C o u n ty

>f Imllas is clUirmaB 
leering commitlea of the State 

Kar, whuh it woraing for rvvis- 
(KJitor'a Note; This u one o f Code and t'o»le of Criminal ITo- 

•  aeries o f short .aae hidories ‘  nnima:
all Uken from court records, ‘ 
ahowiing how legal loopholes often •
enable ■Timmilj to e ĉapb* pun- —
•k h m ^ t Ĵ n T exas. W ill W ilson, O ld John had a little  money

SO.NNY BRADLEY AND IIIS "BLACKOUTS ’ —  Sonny 
Bradley, 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bradley of 
Route 1. CHiblin, Texas. Sonny, who is a Sophomore in the 
Dublin High School has been training these 2-year-old 
ponies about four months. They weigh about 500 pounds 
each and are appropriately called the "Blackouts”. Sonny 
and the "Blackouts" have appeared in several shows oh 
the Rodeo circuit this year, some bi-ing Sun Angelo, Fort 
Worth. Belton, Breckenridgt and Coleman. Some features i 

f a special'"  ̂ include the Stake Race or Double Figure 8; thej
.k c. natural gaites of a horse, walk, trot and canter, a re-

k.„.- jit;jnd on the running horses; the jump as pictured*
aliove; all while standing withone fiMit on the back of each | 
hoise. They will up|M-ar in the Dublin Rodeo Aug. 31,1 
Sept . 1, 2. 3'.

Gen. Herman Feldman, 
suspended chief of Army- 
Quartermasters. tells Sen- 
ite five-percenters Investi
gation that recall of surplus 
DDT bombs, a deal previous
ly credited to famous five- 
percenter James V. Hunt, 
was an “accomplished fact" 
long before Hunt step|>ed in
to the picture. (NEA Tele-* 
photo) I

CITY OF EASTLAND
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS

MONTS Or JULY. 1949
OanaraJ Fund Racaipta;

Taxe*, Intrre.t 4 I'e-ialtie. l - lr .  K.-7
.''wimming Tool, t>7il "H
Mi--cellaneou,. 42>* .‘lO
Total,

W i»e r  R Sewer Kereigt*. 11
Total keceipt. T.4»’i. '.4
Ganarai Fuad DiaburaamanI,

.A<lnllm»tratl^e K.xp, IT *>l
F'ire 4 I'olice Departmentii. J.h Ju.75
Street... Park.'. Onietery & Swimming I'oot
b.lare.-<t k  Sinking Fund, T-.'MX

Total, 6.31k '•!
A Sawar Oiaburaamanta.

Opa*wr;r,If KxpanNae, 72
Bond Payment, l.Smi.oo

Total, 72
Total f>i4bur>em«ntA, 1 7.1
(Thi» pubiicatioi o« wt out by the I'lty -. harl.ri

w;iVfd Up and iaa? kindly old 
fallow. When Sin ker lVt»*  ̂am** 
alfi'ff With a hard luck ^tory, Old 
Juhii Ir-nt him a hundred tioiUi:*. 
It u«>uld b«* ju 't for a f»*s% dM\>. 
Slicker IVte ' âid. Me promised li 
pay Old John bai k at the end «>f 

I tht mrrk. Sura anouifh. when Ih* 
at't'k ended, iVte a rota out a 
iheck to the old tc^ntleniun

Hut when Old John went t 
la-h the • het-k, he found that Fete 
not only did not have a hundred 
dollars in the bank — he didn't 
even have *i ai - ->urit ther* 
a «orthle»j. check pure and otmple. 
^iven willfully and intentionally. 

But when Slicker I'ete wat̂  ar

il *t l»e o easily victimised d»v j 
crookM. '1 he outworn I'rimirial 
t'lHie and I'tHle o f ( riminal I'l- - 
■dui; now u^ed ill Text- an i 

•orel\ in neetl o f revision.

Old But Hardy

I.IM V. o. ( f t * ) —  Chnrlf.- I.O.- 
uiv, »> who annually travrla from 
hi. hono- in .\r.ii.iori‘. iikla.. on hi* 
Giotor scooter to place flowers on 
hi- wifi'-- gra\e mad, it ag.iin Ihi  ̂
-pring. lui.-ur, .-uiid h, keep* in 
g>K>d phy :oa! rondition with a 
daily fourniil, walk.

Nvhra-ka'- milk produitiun prr 
fow wa* -IX per r-nt higher in

A N N O U N C I N G  

Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Classes To Start 
Sept. 6.

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

- “ ^d and then proN**cuted for January, ly4:«, than a year earlier
pa-Mnif a worthIei«»* check, he wa- **lthoui:h the number o f animal-- 
at quitted. c»»ntinued a decline bei^un four

W H Y ’  The law of T^xa^ ^
<iuire that for

I, C. Heck, City .M|fr

a ptr»on ti> bi- 
found of pa- ’ ng a "hot chrek" 
h, mu.-t ha.«- r< -̂ iviMl iwnit-thing 
of volut- .AT TMK TI.MI-i th, .-h,i k 
wa- gi\,n. had rt‘-.:.'..-d th,
-i-.imi-thing of ta lu ," - that i>. 
th, hundr-d dollar* - -,v  ral 
day, b ,fo r, h, yav. Old John th, 
ch,c k.

Thi- Sutc Bar o f T,xa.' i» work
ing to cl<w>, »u,h l;:-!phol.-» in th, 
law =! that hone.t citixrn* will

BUSINESS LOT 
ju  S ,am an. SOxlOO Ft

utl o l A lliw m b  ra 
H o te l

<*,r>i,«..a| A Johnaoo 
Rea! Eatale

W E B A L A N C E  EACH  
SEIBERLING TIRE YOU 

BUY FROM US.

FREE
OF CHARGE

•  SO FTER, EASIER  

R ID IN G  

P A T E N T E D  

H E A T  V E N T S  

CLAW-GRIP 
S A F E T Y  T R E A D

•  U N S U R P A S S E D  

STYLE  a : : d  

B E A U T Y

Before It Is Mounted On 

Your Wheel. No B od  

Weights Used — The Tire 

Itself Is Balanced.

This Makes The Tire 

Wear Longer And Your 

C a r • R u n Smooth. A 

Necessity On All Modern 

Low Pressure Tires.

NEXT TIME YOU BUY TIRES BUY SEIBERLING 
SAFETY TIRES AND GET THIS EXTRA SERVICE.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Cast Main St. Eostkind

JAMES C W HITTINGTON. 
B A  M. O.

Announcing Opaning of O ffic* 
507 Exchang* Building 

Eaitland. T .xa.
Office ITione 301 

U,.Md,nc, Phone 4*15 
By .Appointment 

Practice Limited to 
Lye, Kar, Nose and Throat

'̂Was a nervous wrech 
from  agonizing pain 

until I found P a zo !"
T ~ys M rs ,  A ,  W . ,  Sen An to n io ,  Tr*a$
. 1> i  tir.u2.'\z r. Ircm nimricB ol 

/r.p!r p.k L Va.*!i ‘ >lh nR I*J*. •* Acii 
>t<  ̂ pain, r d  .hr MioihcB
fiimcfi i .- .u f•»— lubrtcaU* dry. hard- 

•;id pwr̂ < —Ulrn prLV»T.i craikinf. »ore- 
 ̂ Cv? r.dticc ?»c!'inf. Y*m Rct real com- 

•rliny hr'p I >< n’l Anfft r rerd k ^  torture 
'.‘ fjm .mp!r { .!v̂ . Get Fazo fi>r won- 
Jerful rrvef. A k  y( ur doct >r aljout it. 
;’ uppo»itory r-rnn— alio li:hr< with per- 
I * * d pile pipe V-T ra«v apniication.

. C .A' re»ic:itj _■

Extra Bmoolh and cool Mada 
EaBily cUanad by Bponginf 
twill. Sacuraly bound tkrouRb- 
of Blrong, atlractivaf, brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Soaman Phono 711 
Laatland, Taxas

F R O M
Bourland's Market

CHUCK

ROAST 01 STEAK 
PORK CHOPS

Lb . 53c
Lb . 69c

STEW

CALF RIBS L b . 35c
READY COOKED

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 55c
HAM

BUTTS 3 to 5 Lb. Pcs. Lb. 55c
VELVETA

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 83c
OUR BEEF IS HOME BOUGHT AND HOME KILLED. WE ARE AL

WAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL.

Bourland’s Market
At A-and-P-Grocery—Try Ut For Groceries You Can't Beat Our Prices And 

Quality.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

NOW Y) SET ue
CluAPl MO-WUM-
tmat eioe suee , 
made iae sleepy '

IP -lOO NEED ANY 
HELP. LtVEBlAOeE, 
oowT hesitate 
1b CAU ON US /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

HAVr ALL W eCAOdslESS W H m L R E IU M ? ' 
L SMALL ENDEAVOR Y ) iW vr A POUNTIFUC 

n u m b e r  o p  SPECXLEO TROOT f o r  o u r
--------- , evEN»4&-.
• V  REFIAST/

-

1 i-!"rR0'JSl.£ WITH TlHIS^ 
CCUNTRU 15; r c o  MAWy 
?DLtc5 ro:;asT w hat y h e v  
PRCMlS®0 -Th'PREACHED

. WVILN -rVlEV ' 
WERE

r-;

VIC FLINT
jfust (Sutside Rrmant Fiekfa viappy car was parked.

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

GRIMES BROS. premiBad to kaap 

lhair many cuBlomart Buppiiad 

with tha Farmall Iraclort and 

Intarnalionai Irucks and aarvic# 

ibay neadad « . . and wa'ra livinf 

' up to that promiaa. Tbit ia lha 

placa whara smart farmari Blop, 

aKop and aconomixa.

GRIMES BROS.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

Phone 258
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CLASSIFIED
ITANT AO RATES— >VBN1MG AND SUNDAY

_________  _  70*
t «  p «r word firot day. te  par word orory day thoraaftar. 

moat haraaftar aceompany all Qaadflad adTartialag. 
raO N B  M l

FOR SALE
FOR S A U l: 1947 model Bendix 
Deluxe automatic wanher. |10U. J. 
T. Waavcr, Olden.

FOR RE.VT. Apartment available 
Sept. let. J. N. Jordan, Hivkok 
plant.

Five Ousted From Democratic Committee Membership

FOR RENT: 8 room house. 
West I’ lummer Call 5!»6-J.

811

FOR SALE. W# have several ex- i 
ecllont raeonditioned gas and elec
tric refrigerators. Low down pay
ment and $6.88 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR QUICK SALE 
LIVING  ROOM. DINING ROOM, 
and BED ROOM, SLITS, TABLES 
and CHAIRS, 2 GAS HEATER.S, 
GAS COOK STOVE, ELECTRIC 
REFKIGBKATOR. A LL  IN GOOD 
CO.NDITION SOME THINGS 
PR ACTICALLY  NEW.

Mra. ALICE Speer 
Pkeee I

* CARBON. TEXAS

hOR RENT; Newly decorated 
furnished apartment. 617 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment private bath, electric ice 
box, cloae in. 209 Weat Patterson

FOR RENT: 4 room house furn
isher or unfurnished in Olden. 
Call 001 Eastland or see Mn. O. 
H. Dick at Olden.

OR SALE: .My plae* at SH  
^  Bassett, Newly rwle -orted 

insMe and new paint job euts.de. 
Carl Elliott.

FOR SALE; Elsctrici washing ma
chine, Very reasonable. Call t.SW

FOR SALE; My pUcc at 618 
South Bassett .Newly redecorated 
inside and new paint Job outside, 
Venetian Uiads. Carl E lliott

Jatl A  fewi
A reom heusa $ acres $1400. 
2 acres nice 4 reeai beet# eiad- 

•vw $3500
AO ecres IS ie ferai A roeei

kewte ----  .  $4200.
d reem aiodera bees# M.OOO 
*  ream reel nice en Seaman

-------- - -------  . tSBOO.
1S4 acre steck farm cbeica

$30 par acre 
1*0 xbatca peanut farm Par 

ear*. ^ $37.50
l*er rani 2 ream balk fumisb- 

ed. 3 raem nnfernisbad apart- 
priwata Balk. $35.00

1 Aeva maap celU far residents 
••peaielly in lawap brackaU. and 
else 3 bed ream bomat, and Farm
ing land Iket wtii pats C. I. lean 
try ma if  ya « wan* la aalL 
_______  S. E. PRICE

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
4$S .

W ANTED: Let ui wash and lubcr- I 
rate your car. Have man on duty | 
full time, 7 days per wek.
Muirhead Motor Co. Phone 692

Mrs. Hermes Gautier and J. B. Snider, right, of Missis.sippi, talk with newsmen just 
before the Democratic National Committee ousted them from committee membership. 
Five Southerners were removed from the committee rolls because they supported the 
State's Rights ticket against ITesldent Truman in the 1948 campaign. (NEA Telephot 
o)

News Fioffi 
G O R M A N

(iO llM AN, Aug. 2<>, (.Spl) .Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 1). Hibby met their 
only son, Dauai Bibby of I'oukIi 
keep.sia, N. Y.,and his family 
his wife and two daughlers aged 
7 and HI years, and the young sun 
age 2, in a ramp near Kerr- 
ville for a three week vacation. 
The Hibbys have within the la.st 
couple of years sold their home so 
they hit upon the idea o f enjoying 
the grandchildren in a camp l ah. . 
which they have had rented for 
several weeks on the tiuadalup*- 
Kiver about 22 mile.- below- Kerr 
ville, and according to .Mr. Bibby 
the fi-hing. swimmiiig, 4>oatiiig, 
etc. was simply fine.

fie Norris and daughter, Ida Kaye, 
Mr and .Mrs. Curti- Cornwell and 
dai ghter, kaieii (iayle (ail " f  
Dublin) .Mrs. Clyde Paul.- and 
Joan of Topeka, Kans,; Mrs. Iva 
McDonaUI of .New .Mexico, .4lton 
Wilhite o f .Monahan-, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bergen Wilhite o f I » s  Ang';- 
les, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Craig, Helt-n, Jim Mary Sue, 
Doris, V-ra and ftoiig, Pf.-. Jack 
Craig and Mrs. Wilhite.

LOST
LOST. Mans Wyler Wrist Watch 
lost at A A P  Store, Phone 187M.

NOTICE
eaeh.

FOR RENT

ment 216 South Oak. A lio  2 piece 
living room suite for sale.

G o  To Hail
f o p

Typowrilar and 
Adding Meeblao

r e p a ir s

®we o f lbs boat aeaipad sbeps 
in Iba Senibwasl. la  Eaglland 
Ceenly 2B years.
4 t l  WEST COKIMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4g

Sl/E far siae, lbs prigiOsirs rs- 
frigsraler effere mare eclaal feed 
slaraga ipsco and costs less psr 
cubic feel iban say elbsr brand 
refrigereter na Ike merbol. See 
Frigidaire and be .oavinced. 
Lamb Molar Cn.

•  NEWS FROM

^esdemuna
i W. 3. Craig.

/
I.E.SDEMONs.. Aug. 2 (Spll —  

The .Seniors' 1949 ilas.s annual 
is now ready for -ale. I f  you de
sire om-, -ee Mrs. Is?ster Bark
er, or leave money at the De-de
myna Feed Store. Price is $2

ALCOHOLICS Anonomou.- East- 
land. P. O. Box 144, Pbone 544M.

NOTICE MASONS
Called meeting for 

Friday August 26th. 
:S0 for work in M. 

degree. 1
T. L  Undon W. M. V. E. Vessels 
A. Secy.

4 (  i?

Mr.-<. Rob I.ewls and Mrs. J. N.
visited Wednesday 

with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. .Alton Underwood.

Mrs. C. r . Walker and daugh
ter Breckenridge visited friends 
here this week. The Walkers pre. 
viously lived here and Mr. Walk
er was employed by Mid-Kansas.

Miss .Mollie O'Hear felt a few 
day- ago and broke her right 
arm..Mr. and .Mr-c Jess Griffith re

cently returned from a motor 
trip to West Texa.s and -New .Mex
ico. The first stop wa.- at .Spur,
where they visited w-ith a sister, i unj Mrs. Charlie .Maltby.
.Mr. and .Mra. Kenny. Next day I -----
they left for Rogers, N. M., to j ,j,r f- , ,t  tin »  In .11 years,
visit wftb a niece, Mr. and .Mrs. , vjri. Ida W ilhite hud all her c hil-

.Mri, L. U. barker and children 
are viNitinir with her parenU, M».

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Read and 
dautrhter, Retina and Mr>. R. 
Abe! left Tuesday to vi*.it with 
‘ li. and Mr«v. J I* Quinn and .Mr. 
and .Mr«. S. W, Walker at Uold- 
smith.

I Sylvia and Krarici^ Baker at
tended the Twilight Opera in l>al- 
laa Saturday nij^hl, seeing Show- 

I uoat,

I Others attendiiiR the Opera 
I from (jornmri on Saturday night | 
wen- Mr.-. L. !>. Stuart of Ucleonj 

fornierly of (ioni.an, and Mra. i 
.Marry .Mehaffey and .Mi>. Marcel
la Hiogduri. Thia party f t̂opped 
over in Ifalla.- with Mr-. Stuart’ - 
daughter, .Mary I>ell, for the week 
end.

I Hoy Kodger>4 and family from 
Ocean I near Houaton) and 

Mr-. Kodgers* aipter, .Mia Barbara 
Haii.’*oh of Kilgore are viaitint? 
•Mr. Uodgera* family, hi.- parent.-, * 
-Mr. and .Mr-. I>on Ito<lker?-, hi*- 
-ii?ler, Mra. Kranci.- Harl>er. and - 
hi brother, Or, I). V. Kodgera, * 
and other frienda and relati\e.-. !

Mr. and Mr-*. H. H. I'ullig 
■*f»d .M*-- T*ul)ie' n’oih»*r Mr-. I 

E n in  ind her aialer Mra. Willie i 
*ovsef- ... KiPing ."-tar .Sunday. ' 

J. L. Oavenport local (ja.« Of 
fice Martager i- m Fort Worth thi^

, “ eek aft-'ridii g a rrieeting of the, 
. I ’ niver-ity Store * o who-e ga> 
rung!. the local f'o. handle.

Mr- Vera Hji;nri k returned to 
■“er home Saturday form ha-- 
under gone a major operatior at 
Blackwell .'Sanitarium.

J The He\erend Taylor Hê
’ hai« accepted a cal’ to the V 
manuel Iiapti'«t <*hurch of S r 
Angelo, and will leave the local

pa.storate Si'pteiiiber laL
The first iiaptiat Church of 

(gorrnan wiJl hold a riote burning 
and buitdijig dedication 
the clout o f itffi V eek *r  revival 
Suiiday, Auguat I-aat Sunday 
the lu t̂ of the money waa raieed 
to clear o f f  the few small noiea 
remaining on the educational 
building. There will be an all day 
dinnei with preai'hing on the 
ground.- or all day preaching with 
dmiier on the groutid^ 
on which one you are mo.-t inter- 
e.sied in, according to Brothei 
Henley w'ho i.- really finishing hia 
work with the local church in a 
-atisfactory way, croanag*# * with 
th« finish of the payfent o f the 
debt which would have clouded 
his joy in taking his ^ w  pa.stor
ate had it not been ^tid
cieared away before he left uk.

Tennessee hmn had two official 
state flower*. The 
adopted the iri* In ly.'!*"?, but from 
1̂ 1 f» to 1H3S the pasmi>« flower, 
selected by vote of school ehlldre.i 
was the state flower.

t y p e w r i t e r s
Adding Machines

NEW  aed REBUILT
Sarvica-R anta la -iepp liaa

STEPHENS  
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
Tal 635

aBbr St.
Laatlaed

( luud Clark. Continuing thrir 
trip, thfy vixit.d in La.. Crure., 
.V. .M., with Mr*. Griffith ’!
brother, Mr. and Mr.. Ja.en Wil
cox; a .iatar, .Mr.. .Marion Jonr. 
in Ko.wall, N. M., then hark to  ̂
O'Donnall to vi.it a grand.«on, |

dr«-n together on a picnic and out 
mg at ih«- St.*phrf iville Park 
•Aug. 18. Well-filled ba: kcl-, a- 
long with ice tea, lemonad.* ard 
plenty o f waternw'lon., wera en- 
i■•ye<i by all. Tho-e (irniwnt w i' 
.Mr. and .Mr.. Hardy Tidwell and

.Maborn W ilc*\<n left Monday: 
to vi-it h -- grand.on, Randal Kay, 
who rt-crhily had a ton-ilectoniy 
at Odf*-a.

William Ed Singleton, and from I fhildren. Nanrv Carrol. Sue
there to Dc.«demona. Griffith 
laid the cropi in both We«t Texa» 
and New Mexico were the fine*t 
he had ever aeen.

Jamea a.id Donald Gity, Mr*. El-

Ju!l an Old Habit
CHICAGO (U P ) —  Harry 

Steed. «9, wa* leizad in the act of 
■earrhing a Loop rentaurant for 
loot. A cheek on hit record re
vealed that he began hii crime 
career in 1896 and included horae 
ntealing among his specialtiei at 
one time.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Guthery and 
daughter, Ella spent the week
end in Goree with Mr.. Guthery*' 
father and ether retetive*.

Me, and Mm. Burley Saint are 
the parent. «of a 7 pound baby 
girl born .Aug. 19 at the Gorman 
hospital. .She boa been aamed 
.Annie. Both mother and daughter 
are doing nicely.

Mr, anil Mr«. Buster Owen, 
o f CIm’o are visiting with hi* par- 

Japan has about 200 vacanoe* | ents, Mr and Mrs. Dick Owen* 
but only 60 o f them are consider-1 and Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Saint, 
ed active. •  f l

Mr. and Mr*. S|wck Whelloek 
o f Oklahoma are visiting friends 
and relative, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wittie of 
Wichita Falls are *[>eniling a two 
week, vacation with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Wittie.

Mrs. Nora M'alls ita. returned 
home after spending four weeks 
in Brownwooil with her sun, Mr. 
and Mr*. Thelhert Walls.

Year Laaal
U9ED-COW

Oaslar
Ramavaa Daad Staob 

F R E E
Far lasmsdiala Sareiaa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaalUad. T a a s

Aleck Parx. was taken to the 
ho-pital at Gorman Sunday night.

Ofie-Day Service
pin* Fraa EalargoiaaBl

Bring Toar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Goniie Irwin of 
Abilene visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore Sun
day.

Putter Happy ?
Play Miniatura Golf ovary 

avoning at V.F.W. Coursa, 
W. Main St.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheet AUgmtment

FULLER
S T E A M  LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry A* Good-A* The Best and 
Better Thun The Rest Also Save You Money,

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you h*ve trietl. 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  PICK UP AND  DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Life-Haolth-Acciduit-PoUo
Hotpltoliiatlon
Flr*-Automobil«
R*al Eftot*

aA

1.

302 
Sxehang* 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Buflntu Phona 135 

BMldmic* Phon* 730-J

Pfc. Jack Craig o f Indianapolis, 
InJ., who is being transferred to 
Fort Worth is visiting a few day* 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs.

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  D R Y
fh «  PERFECT laundry s«rv* 
ice . a a all the heavy flatwork 
is dona. The rest it specially 
fluff-dried and finished ready 
for use. Try it once. W e know 
you*H liko it and it costs so 
littUI

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY*-

"W S APPRSCIATX TOUN BUSINESS"
I .  PLOUBNOT PBONX 60 EASTLAND

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiiusbad or Raufb Dry 
W ET WASH, Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phoaa 560-M

BROinrs S M iio i i i i i i
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problem, we invite you to a«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

the Neiv
Jinqidain iCompadV

loT

\* '

MK TOO DMVniQ A CM 
THAT HAS mOKEN

SPECTACLES^

trUKlshlclds and wd» 
dowt art die ipectacla* 
af yoar ear .. .  When 
faeoaen or cracked, d*ey 
are e debaite haaertF— 
visioD ia impaired.

nnaa iMateaaT arm

S A FET Y  
G LA SS

A glaat that
promda* greater pro- 
tecdofl from the danger 
of broken, flying piece*.

Prompt and tflkical 
aarric*, alway*.

Scottt
DT woa

l e f t -  M n i o s p p y

F O R  B E T T E R
aSA N IN G  and SERVICE

CA LL YOUR

 ̂ Removes all prespiration.
 ̂Adds luster to your garments.
 ̂ Postively no dry cleoning odor.
 ̂Try Semitone on your cottons, 

woolens, silks and see the 
difference. . .

W e are now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free pick-Up 

Delivery

a Nmau* Malar-MItar maxi*, 
anitm

a Ixclutiva Oulckuba Tray, 

wMi latinal Cuba Ralaaaa

a Full-wMrii, rallar baating 
Hydmiar wMi glaat lag

Holds more food than eyer 
before in the some s» .a? 

kitchen space *

a MuM-parpata $»a*aga Tray

a AH parxalaln Intariar wiM 
a*alal,ai ptrcalala aa baHagi

LAMB
30S E. MAIN ST.

Hara'i mora of lha Ihingt you won! in a naw rafrlgaratof. 
MORE wtobla tpoca on lha Vaw Hot lop, MORE frozan 
food ttoroga in lha big naw Supar-Fraazar, MORE room 
for kaaping frash or frozan (Moh, MORE tpoca for laofy —* i 
vagatobla* and fruity MORE aaobla tpoca for olhar 
foods, MORE food tiorag* capacity par dollar. Oflldg R  ̂ * 
*#* tha*a naw Frigidoirai, laom how aconomical lhay or* 
lo buy, »o oparota. ’  '

Mora FRIGIDAIRES Sorvo to 
Mora Amorkoa Horns ItoH**
A«y OtiNr Rofri|orator. b •

MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND
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Miller Places 
In Olympaid 
At Copenhagen

• w  __
Koh Milli*r, M>n of Mr, T. S.
llitloy ' Kan.

and th» lar W K. Miller o f Kait- 
«4 o  II. compouJW IB U>e 

Olympaid at CopachajuB. Dan- 
hii mother that 

he wa» eeeood place *  inner in

“Suffered 7 years 
-thti I found Pazo

fi

eey* 1 IT- tM  4n«ei«<. CM . 
-p-.- i f  R lxf (rem miatalaa ef mapl# a.th teethini Pkao*' Act» 
to relieve P3 n. lUhinc leifeat.r—eooOee inAamad i k& r  ̂ ary. hard*
•"•d parte—kclpa prevrM crackiaa
fwta—redep^a.UiK, Yo« frt ___
iertinp htSrt>>n't v-ffrr Medina torture fiem um pk^ln Get Peto I v r  iael. eoep 
teful tr am Auk piviT hnet e about iC SupfMita^lami —alea lubn *ilk per* laeated e d a j^  loe eavy appK aiiori. <

the 100 yaid daah. The Olympaid 
la the international Ciamer ' for 
the deaf and *a - firet held fh 
I ’arta, Kranre in Sixteen
nxliona ure particiiiatinp in the 
meet.

Rob write* that he ha* a lovely 
place to atay and u havinp a mar. 
velou. time, but that it la very 
cold in Copi'nhaicrn at thi* time.

He attended Texae School for 
the deaf in Au>tin and graduated 
from the Kama* State School 
for the Deaf at Olathe, Kanaas 
and i* now a itudent at Junior 
college at Fort Knox, Kanaaa. He 
!• employed a* a printer on an 
Oiwatomie newapeper. when not 
in *ehoot He ia an all round foot* 
ball and baskttball player but 
prefer* track. He wen the 100 
yard da*h la 0.8 lecoadi to 
break the Kan*a* Relay* record. 
He har been deaf and mute iince 
birth. I

Aubrey Clyde Yeager 
Honored On Birthday i

Honoring their ton, Aubrev 
Clyde Yeager, on 'll* diiTn birth- 
duy, Mr. and .'tie. A. l'. 1 eager I
entertained a grouo of clirdren 
Venday afternoon it tbeii luime, 
1<>14 South Seamen Street.

Krfre h” enu oi uuthday rake 
iced in white and elubortly dec
orated in pink, wa* »erved with 
ice deem  to Bobb-. Andervon, 
Jim Puck Hoed, Janie Jordan, 
Wayne Hadderton, John I'luy 
Mikby, Gwen Sherrill and several 
mother* of the little jieople.

Several nice g iflt were receiv. 
ed by the honoree.

Draqdo Junior 
Music Club To 
Picnic At Park

Shirley May Resumes Training

r

” ’

York City, Y. who ha* been te- 
tending an artiiti colony in New 
Jeraey tho* iiummer, *pent *evor- 
at day* here thi* week w»lh her 
—endnnrent*, Mr. umj Mr*. F. L. 
Dragoo.

Mother, o f the IR member* o f 
the Dragoo Junior Music Club 
will be ho..trs*e< to the group for 
an outing and picnie supper at 
the City Park Monday afternoon 
at 4 :30, Mr*. F. L. Dragoo, spon
sor said.

The picnic «upper will be ipr- 
ead about 6:30 following a per
iod o f play on the park grounds.

Churrhill l*nwn* I* distlnctl.'e 
among major American rare 
track* in haring put on aa annual 
neeting every year *ince 1*75,

Personals

Back To School 
Special

10,00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6^1 .Machine Permanent 

4.30

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg 
Tel. 66

.Mn. France* Zemeal, who is 
i-mployed with the Poe Floral 
Shop ha* been confined to her 
home, 606 West Commerce St., 
this week by illness.

T I. Cooper, who rende* at 
r i i  South Mulberry Street is a

.Mis* IU'hII whs met here bv her 
mother, .Mrs. C. K. Beall of San 
Angelu, who rrmHined fur a visit 
befuie ai'i'uiiitmning her daughter 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. S. K. Price will 
go to St' phenville this afternoon, 
where they will attend the'open
ing of the office* o f  Mr. Price's 
nephew Dr. Phillip* Price, who 
is a Stephenville Optometrist.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilowurd Adams 
e f Cordrana are the guests of 
Mr. Adams' parmts, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Adams o f Olden.

I Painters CJ*o Their All
I ANCHORAGE, Alaska (U P )-— 
' The city ball park was splashed 
I with a new coat of paint in the 

biggest painting ipectacl* ever 
saeii in Anchorage. More than 100 
painters turned out and “ gave all 
they had,”  completing the Job in 
one evening.

.... Inside Looking Owt

IONIA. Mich. (U fJ  -niJ Lloyd 
Edgett and W iliam  Clarh spend 
considerable time in the state re- 

I formatory bera.. Wheii they w ei« 
parole^, they stole a car and drive I back to get a look at the outaido. 
Now, they’re looking at tho inside 

I again.

Not Baili So Well Now

DAkTM OLTH, Masa. ( I ’ P ) —  
No one wa* surprised when five 
person.* fell throueh a Dj*ir in | 
the century-old Baker home on | 
GiMey Town Road. The surprise 
came when it was learned they 
toppled through the kiu’hen 
floor, which was built only a 
few years ago.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One Cause of Accideals
BOSTON (U P ) —  A  survey i 

conducted by the American Opto-1 
metric Association levvaled that! 
In 142 highway ucidrnts which I 
aceurred ofter dark, driver* suf- - 
feting from night blindness w-ere 
to blame in 62 per cent of thel 
cases. I

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

206 W . Commerce 
Pbaae 607

()ueen Anne, she o f the 1,000 
days with Henry V III, was ao fond 
o f brandy that she was nicknamed 
Brandy Nan.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Coach Harry Boudakian gives instructions to Shirley May France' 
at the water’s edge in Dover, England. The 17-year-old American i 
high school girl resumed her training on August 2&th for her attempt 
to swim the English Channel. IN'KA Telephoto)

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Esekaage Bldg. 
Pbaaa SOT

patient in Hendrick's Memorial i 
hospital, where he underwent | 
major mrgery Wedne.*day. He it 
reported to be resting as well a.* 
expected at thi* time. Mr* Coop- < 
rr IS in Abilene with her husband. ' 

Mr and Mr*. J. T. Cooper ' 
and Tommy were in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper during the 
operation, but relumed to their. 
h*iine here ye.-terday.

- - - - - - -  i
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, | 

who have been Ihing here at 261* i

West Patterson Street, moved 
this week to Breckenridge, where 
Mr. Tucker ha* accepted a Job j 
with the Highway Department.

Mr*. Amanda Rogers and son, 
Donnie Rtiger* have returned to 
their home here following a visit 
with their daughter and sister, 
.Mr*. Oliver Vaughn in Lovefield 
New Mexico.

Mias Billye Beal, student at 
Julliard School o f .Music in New

^ a n A s ...6tif Oit/y a CAevro/ef tv/// s a / i^  m e

( know it gives more
for my money I

- ^ Y o u ’r e  

enHTted to these  
EXTRA VALUES 

e x c lu s iv e  to 
Chevrolet 

in its field!

LONO IST, N IA V IIST CAR IN 
ITS T llto  with W IM ST TRIAD

■XTRA ICONOM ICAL TO 
OW N —O FtR A TI—IMAINTAIN

TtSHIR UNtSTtn. 
ROOT CONSTRUCTION

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VA LVI-IN -H IAD  IN O IN I

CIRTI-SATI 
HTDRAUilC BRAKIS

S-INCH W ID I-RASI WHIRLS 
PLUS LO W -PRU SU RI TIRIS

CURVIO W INDSHItlD  
h PANORAMIC VISIBIUTT

PISHIR BOOT
STTLINO AND LUXURY

ciNTiR.PoiNT sTURiNo  ̂  ̂  ̂ | j*5 LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

•- ,!•. r>.i

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
•wmas. -^MS CAST MAIN*

Sale*—CHEVROLET—Sm^k«

PHONt 44

6.00-16 
PLUS TAX 

AND YOUR OLD TM

O TH ER  SIZES P R O P O R T IO N A T E L Y  LO W

It'a'the famoua FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRE 
lor your Labor Day Holiday Drivin^l Solo, 
dependable mileage —  curve • gripping —  
non-nldd aaiely IreadI And it'a built_wilh tho 
excluaive Safti-Sured Gum • Dippod cord 
body that givea greater pretocUoo agednst 
blowoutal Backed by a Lifetime Guaronlool 
SAVE DURING OUR LABOR DAY TIBI SAUI I

i e A L E I 8 F O O T -

T ir e $ t o n «
Suprem e

SEAT 
COVERS

:  F I R E S T O N E

FH MOST
SEDANS AND COACHES

•  S M A R T  N t W  P A T T E R N S
•  L O N G  W E A R I N G  F I B E R

I
»
»

E L E C T R I C
‘ BW «

! $ 188.88
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  T I R E S  A N D  H O M E A N D  

A U T O  S U P P L I E S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U R  N E E D S

Cecil H oliiield
On The Square Phone 102

-'M.
f i ^
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Experis' Slight 
Pleases Sheny

AUSTIN, Tvx. Autf. 25 (L 'l ')  
The TexU'* Loiixhornti ini».'e<i 

the iiuiiilwr one hiiol thix year 
on ino»t “ experts" Southwent Con- 
f' Tonee mtinvtn, «n4 it tnakex 
Coach niair Cherry very happy.

It take* the pressure o f f  the 
Univenity o f Texas eleven. Cher
ry pointed out, und t>eside<, 
thoie expcrta have picked the 
champion only three times in l.S 
in the laat nine that the I.oii|{- 
hornji dropped below the top lev-

itr us
P O R C E L A I N I Z E

▼ M MS u B. err
YOUtt C A ff Sefer. r « .

O# ••  ¥•«•»(•«

MUtRHEAD MOTOR CO.
sad W. Mala Pkona 692

attempts.
This will ls‘ the third season 

el in prediction ,
The f.ikt uaa in 11142, when 

Tcxu. A. £i M. was picked. The 
atcirs won. Th** other time was 
when Rice led the ratings in 
1047. .S.VIU took the rhampion- 
ship, liut only hy a one-point eon- 
i|Uest over the steers.

t'heriy said his a<|uud will k<'I 
its e<|Uipment next Wednesday 
und plunxe into a two-a-day piac- 
tiee session Sept. 1,

The Longhorn.- hope to iret in 
14 days of practice before fae- 
in« Texas Tech here in their ifrid- 
imn eoiii|ietition.

From tlien on, the 10-fxnie 
sehedule include.- Temple, Idaho, 
Oklahoma, Arkan.sas, Rice, SMC, 
Baylor, TCU and Texas A. & M.

I will work with the football si|Uud

I' are Jease Hawthorne, foremr 
l.onKhorn footballer who' was an 

I assistnat coach at lainiar Junior 
' Collviio in Ueaumuiili Cieorae Mc- 
I Call and Dick Harris, members of 
I last year's Lonyhorn team who 
are recurniiiy for more school 

I work, and John i'd „a id ^  a- i;- 
tant reach at Sundown,

I Muishall lluKhcs, h, uil hii kel- 
had coach at John Tarleton f o l 
ic e, wa named freshman ba.-ket- 
ball coach, and T. I. (FroKt ei 
l.nvMirii will he on full lime 
status, coachlnK in track and rrosa 

, country runnjnK-

CALENDAR

U. of T. Adds 
More Coaches

AUSTIN, Tax., Au(. 26 fU P ) 
— Athletic Director Dane X. Bible 
hat announced the addition o f six 
new assietantj to the University 
o f Tcxai coaching ataff^

Four of the new roaches who

Your Insurance and Your Future —
. . . .  are ail bound up la(ell>er. The family wbo keeps ada- 
anelely insured Jt not only wiso but ibrifly tinco insurance 
previdos proloction for Ibe thrifty dollar. I f  loss occurs in 
Ibo boutoboM of Iko unintuied bis life's savinis may U  
wiped out. but not to with Ike insured man. To be thrifty 
end wise, be insured. And the less we have the more it is e 
part e f wisdom to fnard aiaintl financial dostmetion.

EARL BENDER & C O .
^ (II

By United Pr«M
I Yesterday** Results
» Teibss Leefue

rt ti, '
Fort Worth 15 .Beaumont 1 

1 can Antonio » .  Okiahomt U ty  »  I Tulxa 7, Houston «

B ii Stale LoafusI Grenville K, Texarkana 1 
• Austin 9, Gaineavile S 
I Waco U . iihannan 6 
Temple 6. WiehiU Falle X 

East Tsaas Lenaue 
Longview 6, Kilgore 8 
Henderson 16, Martkall S 
Daria 6, Bryan 1 
Gladewater 8. Tyler 5 

West Tesas-New^Mesice Laagas 
Inmesa 11. Lubbock U 
.Abilene 10. I'ampa U 
Amarillo 10, Albuquerque 4 
Korger 7, I'luvis 1 

Longhorn Leeguo 
liig Spring 4, Midland 1 
Odesxa 27, Vernon !•
San Angelo M, Roswell 0 
Ballinger 6, Sweetwater 4 

Rio Grande Valley League 
Curpua I'hristi 12, Kobstowii 2 
Brownsville M, Inredo 6 
Unly games played.

National Laagua

Gladewater at Kilgore 
Marshall at Bryan 
Henderson at 1‘aris 

West Tcsas-Ncw Mexico Leeguo 
lbuitucii|ua at Uoiger 

Damps at Lamesa 
l.ubuock at Abiietie 

.1 uv. Aiiiunliu 
Longkorn League 

Midland at Big .Spring 
VI riioii at (ides.-ui 
a 1 . ngclu r t Koxwell 

. wectwaier at Ballinger 
n o V. ende V alley I.eegue 

Brownsville at Del Rio
..h all iwsl

Roxbntuwn at Corpus Chi isU 
..ational League 

St. lajuis at New York 
viiicago at Brooklyn 
C incinnati at Bo.xton 
litt-bui'gh at Dhiladelphia 

American Lesgue 
' .vew lork  at Cleveland 

I uston at Cnicagj |g| 
V.asningtun at iiv .io ,. 
I'hiladelphia at St. Louis

Cafe Man Held 
On Ashault Charge

M ANCHKSTtR. Te>.. Aug 2« 
(V D l— .A cafe operator was held 
on amault charges here today 
•iffer two etrUnu emplove of 
( on oinUtod f hemi'al linl.i-lr.e 
were lioaton ill two utta^kx lu l̂ 
night.

The victim-, II O. i taine 
machinist, and O. C. (Some', Is 
borer, are iiieinberx of the Oil 
Workers Internation I'liion (< Itli 
which called a strike at the plant 
Tuesday.

l oth police and union offieial- 
expresxed doubt that the uttacker- 
iiad any eoniieetion with th, 
strike at the plant Tue.-day

The two men were walking thi 
night picket line when a man walk 
ed over from his ear, beat (ionn - 
with a belt and snatched the pla 
card he carried.

The xeroiid attackers made by 
another man upon Starnes, he, too 
desnanded the placard and xtruck 
.StHiicx about the face and heat*

A r ! 'h t  watchmen, attrs ,e l 
by the dixtruhanee, leveled a gun 
on the attacker and lield h'ln un- 
t.l pol.ee airived.

Ax.-aiilt charyex were filed

I against Harry .Murphy, 22. Two 
companions were Reid ror inveati- 
gatiun. 0

Hogan
bspe|, a '^vw Orl

said
/geon,

d.iclo'e+w fm ^ « t a r t ^  e-^mi his 
knee durlii" a rout ne evgimna- 
tioii la,t week.

ttet ^ Ito n
1^11

%
PHONE -- - -

8 3  I > i i  i r r t

as- ^

CITY TAXI CO .
Connellee Hotel

S TA R T IN G  AG AIN -B clievetJ  
to be the oldest displaced persoa 
to arrive In this country, Eliza
beth Rufieniene, 06, 6n]oys a 
mack attar landing In New York. 
She waa accompanlad br a 
daughter and eon-ln-law and 
wUl start her new life in Watt 

Brandb Mlclf,.

PARK FREE AND SHOP
ten d erix ed

PtCNiC

HAMS
45*15.

Decker*s 
TALL KORN

BACON
49*15.

FRESH DRESSED -  CVT VP  -  READY TO COOK

FRYERS «5. 55*
-^1

No. 2 I ‘2 Can 
^M ARKABLE PEACHES e o . 25*
No. 2 Cans
BMERtCAN BEAVTY CORN 2 For 25*
StVeST b l a c k  EYEDPEASzr.e25*
14 oz. Bottle 
Mr. VERNON C A T S U P 2 For 25*
ro. 2 Cans 
UEVERS T O M A T O E S 2 For 25'
No. I Tall Cans 
WHITE SWAN PORK&BEANSsr.r25*
,.g -m r« s. V IE N N A S A U S A G E sr,. 25'
*lat Cans 
H>MESTiC SA R D IN E S 2 For 25'
lo. 1 Tall Cans 
tiO MIKE DOG FOOD 4 For 25*

inlor Size 
rORMTE

Package 
IGFOVR

C LEA N SE R  
SO AP

4 For 25'
Eo.

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS AN D  SUNDAYS  

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE 8S0 W E DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

St. Louis 5, New York 2 
Chicago 4-1, Brooklyn 0-S 

I Cincinnati 4, Boston 8 (10  Inn
ings).

I Dittsburgh 6-2, Philadelphia 1-4 
American League

New X'ork (i, fleveland n 
Detruit 2, Washington 1 
Chicaga M, Bn.-tun 2 
Philadelphia !•, St. I.oiiis 5

Today.’ Game.:
Texe. Leagu.

Shreveport at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Tul.->a 
Houston at Oklahoma City 
Hraumont at Dallas 

Big State League 
Wichita Falls at Cainesville 
Austin at Temple 
Texarkana at Sherman-Dension 
Greenville at Waco 

East Texas League 
Tyler at Longview

A n n o u n c i n g
Mrs. A. r . Toylor to start 
piano clastos S«pt. 6th. 
Studios in South Word. 
West Word and Junior 
High. Phone 320 or 36.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer
Post No. 4 1 ^
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats 2nd aad 
4ih Thursday 

6:00 P. M. 
'Oeeriaa. Velaraat Wolcoma

DEAD
ANIMALS"' ‘Un-ihinned
twovfo ti-iee .

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift
«Here's a way you can 

show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and closo frienils. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
thot will be appreciated 
now e and treasured for 
yeors to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

•Lyon Studio
Formerly Caiiaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pboaa S4T

W O RtH  RIPCATING AGAIN  AND AG^.IV AND f

Imagine! Woven 
(not printed) Plaids

Women's Nylon 
Pullover Sweaters

AND PEMNCY'S PRICE 

IS  LOWER-THAN-LOW 2-98
Size 7 to 14

Plaids are clearer, brighter when the cplori are 
woven right in. Team woven plaids with perfect 
details (white collars, solid trimmings ruffled 
sleeves) . . . the kind girls like . . . and you've 
found dresses that are a “must” for school.

WONDERFUL NYLON 

PRICED PENNEY-LOW

B\ery smart coed needs nylon fitted pullovers to 
round out a super wardrobe. They wash4f) a winleAt 
. . . dry in a jiffy . . . and keep their shape! Ciwie^ 
get yours from a wide selection of certors. M HM  
hurrv — at this tiny Penney price they'll go 
T4-40. ----- « W i

Cold Weather 
Coats lot t o k
PLENTY OF WARMTH 

AT THIS LOW PRICE

Heavy 32 oz. Plaid 
Belted Maddnaws

«HT

1475 BUDGETS S T R E T C H  

WHEN YOU PAY CAS^  

& CARRY

7 .9 0
f  Men’s 36-48

.90
Boy's 8-185

The perfect coot for bhck-to-school . . . the ideal 
Penney price* for weary budgets. reprocess
ed wool fleece to help keep her snug, warm. 
Smartly tailored. Rayon lined. It’s easy to get 
good buys like this on Penney’s Lay-Away. Wine, 
green, gray. 7-14.

This fall and winter drm’t be without that coat. 
I^lect now . . .  pay a little down . . .  d httle as you
go. You’ll be sure to hirVv thi* warm 32 oz. re
processed and— reused wool mackinaw hanging in 
your closet when you need it most. Fully belted, 4 
pockets —  blue, red, green, brown plaids.

tlliY»AWAT mZAWi TWRIfT AP P i lL C g jg jg M iB i

r:i
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T E X A S
N e w s  Br i e f s

Bf I
B)r UnitMt PrcM 

AUSTIN, Auif ae . I  P i — Rent 
control 'n Austin ended ye-ter- 
(l»jr as the area rent control office 
cIomkI u|i hop.

Under recent city couneil ac
tion. deadline on contro'.- was l»ei{- 
*ed at Sept. I.

A IS T IN , Au;. ‘.'fi ilT M — 
Attorney Oeneral I 'lu e  Uamel 
will leave Wa.-hmtttnn tomorrow 
to -peak at the .American Legion s 
n iiu nal coiiv. iition a; I’ iiiiadel- 
r h'.a, i-is offic. aim u :c" i •.o-.: y

The attiirnej (jen w !■ ad- 
drvae the l.-'Kionrairc M im l.,' 
on “ ( ommuinty H e '= y -, vi-n;.

AUSTIN, .tuy' 2d i l l ’ - —

ADM
AduUft 40c 

j CKildrea Under 
12 FREE 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
SEA HAMA
Erral Flyniv

J S S
SHORT 

WOLF PARDON

j PIuda for a propo»<^<i polio rehab- 
I ilitation cenler her< were can- 

ueled becau.-e ‘the public
woitldn't support the proirram.'*

’ » f the .'ponAoring or-
tr'inization. Polio. Inc., told city 
council members that each of 

j lhrt*e lencative ^ites for the cen
ter had drawn prote>ti from 
nearby residenta. *‘The 
they uid, ‘ v. ouM be the same tn 
rejfard to other

An )u- ijift o f i*50,000
ti- firian e th»- projict will be re-
tiir’i il.

\M\RULO. Auk. (T P )  — 
K n - ' •). Tharnp!*«»n. KuHr.>ail
. ; : •*. r an. former Amar-

- .\.'T wa- h.«!u)n'd by south
west frieml-* at a >ta»r barbet :

 ̂ I 1 u i.i-t niKht. ’ ^
1 S . .1 K h Â  ilerson of \-r- 

n 'll. i:'- d- ,1 of the T ‘ X--' Mid- 
( ’ •intin n Oil and Gas .A-’̂ ocui- 
t '»v . Tfr imr *n Ip the father of 
mn ei .,irntn r:nd onterly devel- 
prr. i* in 'h*‘ petroleum industry 

of T= .4̂ .'■
>nr - >n. 1 lieutenant greni rul 

in the T"\a- National Guanl. wa.-- 
ui: i. ; a- a -iunil and oe 

;d; ■ K i’anee wheel in the 
Tf <a- t-Momy . .

>A\  MAIM'OS. .Auk t l P l  
Tf.- vcr;«u .d  of 2.700 Air 

National (i.^ard. ; ; n o f the 6 -rd 
finHift tf.ir.*, attendiTK summer 
r.ianr'av:‘! - here, |ir%‘pare«l 10 
• u.e t.»n;-rrr -̂w for home.

Thi- fu I »•: li tfuard-m*
Ar^:i . ; \i A M> xico, Lou- 
. ttki • • a and Texa* will 

>-nu>

(.A lA K S T n S , \ ijr t l  P» 
-Sou h T -xk. p- ; • w'*!,. wearrh- 

for a * aiv.*̂  i today who ap- 
“ •n. y . 'id  = * e e thought

ht . r .v irde f’r s
>V ii>r L« e pen -hue whs report-

News From Olden
And Communit*'

• 'Jren this we*k.

Mrs. Stanford o f Stephenville 
is here for a visit with her son, 
"Slim Stanford and wife.

OLDKN, Aup. 26. I.SpI) Mr.
and — Mrs. Joe Laurence spent Stark have
the weekend in Ab ler.. vi iitinK ^^om Odessa, where theyI relatives. visited their son, Raymond Stark

and family.

Mrs. Charlie Hodges entertain
ed at her home Saturday with a 
party honoring her daught"r, Ann 
on her fourth birthday. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served to about 16 youngstem.

Mrs. Jack Rt.'phens and grand
son, — Richard Adams of Ulrctra 
were visitors in Olden Monday.

The gracelul liaei. liflhi fcolin* and the soft. hoaeT color 
Provincial din.n-j group combino to make >1 espec.ollY 
emoller, inlorme' house. Made oi walnut this group is one o tho hnost 
rsoroduetions ol tho Frsnea Piovindol stylo which is rapidly gaming 
popularity. Pko». eourtssy el Iho Grand Bupida Hows Buisau.

Miss Eunice Hamilton has re
turned form a visit with Miss Mol- 
lie Green at Grayford.

Visitors in the Joe Lawrences’ 
home this week were Mr. and Mrs.

I Ivy o f Ovolu, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Gladden of Kermit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Lawrence and 
children o f Gainesville.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Sharp, underwent surgery at the 
Ranger General Hospital Satur
day. Her sister, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Williamson, a WAC stationed in 
Virginia, flew home to be al the 
bedside. Another sister of Hous
ton is here. Miss Sharp’s condition 
it reported to be improved at 
present.

The Gasoline Department of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
entertained with a banquet Mon
day night at the high school gym
nasium honor Victor Grabowsky. 
He was presented a 30-year service 
win. Guest speaker was Sam 
Rodgers of Dallas.

MAJESTIC
----- “ mmrmn*■  I R M l t
Friday h  Saturday 

Ann Blytk 
Gaorfa Brant In 

“ RED CANYO N"

Friday A Saturday 
Cana Autry it Back 

"R IM  OF THE CANYO N"

Hilly Crane Is home from Col
lege Station for a visit with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crone.

Mrs. Virgil Hamilton 
ill at her home, but 
be up at present.

has been 
it able to

and Mrs. James Watson of 
Olden

•dr. and Mrs. Isi.-'lie Cov.*';gton Mr. 
and children o f Denver City and 'w ickett were visitors in 
Mrs. Kay Covington o f Hrcc'iien-ithis week.
ridge were visitors o f Mr. and I ------
Mrs. Homer Lawrence and chil-' M i s s  Tommy June Sharp,

e i to have toM relatives that he 
V.-- Decine to .Mexico l>oi.iu e he | 
killcil a man. |

II wevi-r, C. D. Lyons o f Gal-■
Mst in was on’y woutnied in the ■

' o o t i ’ ^ g .  j
P : c bnliev.nl D.inuhue would ' 

ive ■!'r'«elf up if he learned he | 
was not wanti'd f. i ur.ier I

DA LI. A.S, Aug. 26 (U l ’>—
There wasn't n trace o f bird, boast 
or airplane in the sky . . . and ' 

I Dalla-ites couldn't figure why. 
the ai- rani iren sc-reeched forth 
yesterday.

I Police were promptly dispatch- 
•ed to invistigate. after a delugi' 

if in.|Uistive calls.
Tb.. siren w'l. located atop the 

Adolphus Hotel. Thu noise was 
.si.'uineil a- the Civitan Club’s 
m -thod of announcing the start j 
>f a traffic safety campaign.

Covered Wagon No Good I 
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (U P )— [ 

George Klackmore, 17, isn’t likely 
to go riding in his truck again! 
when a high wind is blowing. 
Highway patrolmen reported his 
canvas covered pick up truck w-as 
caught in a high wind, blown 
buck and forth across the road 
and Tinally Dippi d over on its 
.-ide when the canvas acted like a I

At presant there are more 
wolves in northern Minnesota 
than in any other district in the 
United States.

RARAGA, Mich.. (U P ) —  A ll! 
.'oirniuiiication in the Baraga area i 
was disrupted when an eager 
heaver chewed down three trees. 
.11.d droped them ac.rouj Udephone | 
...ea I

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaige*. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E  CH URCH

I S
NOW WITH THE IDEAL CLEANERS LOCATED 

AT 201 NORTH SEAMAN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNATION  

BUSINESS.

Hats Cleaned And Blocked 

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

?hone194

BOB HAS FITS AT IDEAL CLEIANE3IS

Mrs. Pete Holt spent the week
end visiting her son, Melvin Holt 
and family.

The First Methodist Church re-

viva! started Sunday night. Rev. 
J. H. Cole is doing the preaching, 
with Mr. Washburn leading the 
singing.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WHAT EVEBY MAN SHOULD 
K NO W ..-

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean-

Just by letting us care lor his cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Cbthing 

Phone ZO
JIMMIE —  MOBLK

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP

 ̂ Upholstering 
 ̂ Furniture Repairing 
108 East Commerce

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

S Frozen Foods a  Quality Meats
Home Killed

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
We APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 

SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone 14

Pie - Madison Square Garden
D U B L I N  R O D E O

AUG. 31, SEPT. 1,2,3
ALL PERFORMANCES AT NIGHT — 8:00 P. M.

Ninr square danrp 
trams inrliniint; Iho 
National C h a m p i o n  
"Mixmastors" will fiar- 
ticipato.
. r O L B T iR N  B  O  \V L  

will scat O.ittk). has 8 
'hutos anri plenty of 
Darlting space.

Includes the same 
■Specialty Acts. Arena 
Direetorf Announcer, 
C l o wn s ,  Girl Trick 
Riders. Stock and E- 
quipment that appear 
a t .Madison Sf|uare 
Garden rodeo.

WORLD FAMOUS

Haidin-Siinnoiis 
CowIm y  Band

FOUR BIG PARADES 
at 6:00 P. M.

ADMISSION:
Adults ...............  $2.00
Children $100
Reserved Box 

Seats $2..'50At All Performonces 

Lawrence Keller, Dublin, Texas, Ticket Cbariman

School Beoios 'TIME TO G H  READY

^  <r Z

wv »
^^TIME TO BUY 

AND SAVE
SMART STYLES SLATED TO GIVE YOU COMFORT AND LONG WEAR AT BUDGET PRICES

u

Flannel Shirts
SAnfortKBcl P l«id  Cottons 

R«|. 1.79

1.59
Always a school faYor- 
ita! 2-way collar, in* 
out bottom. Sicas 6-16.

\ Sanfortzad

Denim 
Dungarees

1.69
Sixes 6*16

For school, pl*7 or work! 

Coopar rivatad, tackad at 

strain points far raal

BOYS CARDED COTTON

Polo Shirts
For School!

79c
Long slaaaas, craw aack styla 
i n korisontal multi*slripas, 
Sixas S*M*L.

For School • * . or Drass;

Part Wool Slacks
Sixas 6-16

4.98
35 fc wool g rayon gahar*
dina in blua or brown. Zippar 
fly, daap plants.

Back to School in 

Cay Cotton.

IN COLORFUL PLAIDS 

FULL SKIRTS,

Sixas 7 to 12

BOY’S

Slock Socks
Attractira, wall mada.

21c
"T" Shirts

Colton, craw nark.

35c
Sweatshirts

Long Blaaaasi cotton.

98c

School Oxfords
Sixas 2 H *6

5.95
Exary-popular brown moccasin 

»tyla^ smooth laathar nppart. 

Composition sola, rnbbar haals.

BOY’S

Knit Shorts
AND

Shirts
3»c Valu.

33e I'

HEAVY-DUTY

Oxfords
Sis.. 12>k-3

Poplin Jackets
Sixas 4*18

3.98
Watar rapallant; xippar front; 

Sanforixad. 2 Pockats, alastic 

sida insarts. Choice of colors.

RAYON

Headscarfs

Water repellent, stein 

r e s i s t a n t ;  32 in. 

square. Fringed sides. 

Gaily colored prints.

5.45
All leather wins mocassin vamp 
atyle; rubber sole and heel. 
Sturdy stitchdown censtructien.

GINGHAM PLAID

Shirts

1.27
Shore sleeves, 1-packet. San

forised. Siset 7-14.

BUY'ON o u e  MONTHLY TIME PAYMENT PLAN BURRR
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

SPECIALLY PRICED t 

Smooth Fitting . . . 

CIRCULAR K N IT

Rayon Panties 
21c

Dainty, b u t  l o n g  -wearing 

panties in taarosa have rib 

knit cuff, all araund alastic 

waistband, reinforced crotch,

Sixas; 8. 10, 12.

'A • at' x-'̂ -

f)


